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SERVICES DURING SPRING TOUR

Wednetc'ay, April 2., the Cedarwith Cedarville Colleee, this is
ville College Chapel Choir ·will
secondary to service to Godo
leave for its fifth o.nnual spring
The choir plans several appeartouro The theme for this yearts
ances this year" It has sung at
tour is n Sermons in Song a II
'London Prison Farms and Blessed
The tour -will be twelve days in
Hope Baptist Church in Springlenzth, during 1o1hich fourteen serfield, aJ1d a Eichiganweek-e nd is
-vices -will be prosentedo
T h e
planned for Hay.
first
service
-will be held· in
Connersville,
Indiana, and the
vJYLANDS • HOST SENIORS TO L. DINJ\1ER
_ast in. Lrcanum, Ohio~
Special
AND CONCERT, CULlITNATING 4 YEARS
;;roups from the choir, under the
AS CLASS OF 1 .58 ADVISOR
i.irection · of · Jerr'y Thornton, stu'ent director:; will sing ::: . Youth
Thursday evening, March 27th)
.eetincs both_
Sunday evenings c • the Seniors were the Qiests of
he choir; has planned. the pr oe;ro.ms., lir., and Hrs~ Wyland at·a dinner
me featurinc sanes OI'j:Jraise, and
held in their honor in Bell·c'.1e other
featurin2
sones
of
ser··
brook
at the Highvim" Terrace
.
u
v~ ce.,
Restaurant J
Following the din.t1e thirty-·one members · of the
ner the s:toup journeyed to Boyd
chc,:.r will be transported by ~)~''.':
: LuditoriumJ · ,Wilmington College
wi-':,n Nro Dale Thompson driving,
to a concert of works for violin
3esides sinr;ing) the ch-:ir will • and piano featuring the sonatas
h'.ve opportunity to visit va.riou.s
of· Beethoven, Handel and Prokop .aces of interest in ~co'ute, among
siefL
Fnich will be a visit· to Don He·~
Mr, Wyland has been the class•
ITeill: s· 1keakf ast C'lub:; heard' over
advisor for four years, In ap1:'he A ,B.;c.; Networlr1 ·
preciation for r1r, Wyland1s help
The purp'os·e ·of the tour 3 accordand spiritu_al· blessing,
t h e
ing to W~ITiam ·p,; .A:mhrose, clioral
clas's present·ed him -with a bi-11director: 5 ·is· to ·-w:i:n ·scl'uls to• the·
fold and keyc·hai.rr, · 'Hrs:, Wyl'and
Lord Jesus., Al though the tr ctvels
was presented with d dozen red
of the choir will ·acquaint
·many
roses·o
1

_

1
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El1ERS ON PHILOS OF:ff ,, 3::C.:LF Ti{:~-S '7 1
. IS FAl.SE; RELIANCE ON GUD NEEJEI.'

A S,.icide

HTrust thyselfH 3 says Er,1e:~so::,~
:E,very heart vibrated to t)::.:.;:::
iron stringll; Why does 1:·r£:.,.so'1
say that men should trust then Well, he does havA :'
se].ves?
:cea3on,; · · He thinks that man ic3
Ma:~
a:tl,,sufficient in himself.:,
Power.:>
't,::-:3110 need for a Supreme
man· does not
he says, because
need One to guide 5 hel1) 3 and prohe is capable o f
him.,
.tect
this
Is
sustaining himselfo
Should men trust thenwrong?
selves? Sould they feel com··
plet~. on themselves without help
from Anyone else? Noe There is·
a Godo He is Supreme, Omniscent,
and powerful and capable, ready
and willing to help us, if men
·
but trust Him.
}Il1en men trust themselves men
are self-sufficien t so in turn
when men trust Him they should
In other
be 11 God-Sufficient 11 •
men trust God, it
words when
means complete reliance upon Him
for what He has for them, I am
afraid not many men have learned
what real trust is. The reason:
Nen are too much human and cannot
seem to let God have all of them.
lifhat say? J~re you too human.

A shotgun sui ::;ide recently end:ed :-,~1e life of Robert Go YoungJ
milJ:i.onaire Pr"sj_dent of N"YoCo
He ,iid not gain the
. Rai~.roado
whoJ,.9 world b Lt he gather'sd six.
million plu;::, hi·, vqst recJ.. estate
holdings o He p ,:med this s ignif ,icant poem befor8 he puJleEl the
·
trigger.~ '
But now I find mysslf upon a cone,
stant dmmward slope
Which gains in pitch until I see;
Dim, distantly, a void;
From i:~hich departed friends have
turned tired face
·And love has lost its zest,
The auest of fortune ended.
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0
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•
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Tragedy of tragedies 1 This is
simply a story of a man who did
h i s own
not know the need of
heart. St. L.ugustine could have
helped him with his classic conclusion--110 God, our hearts -were
made to rest in Thee and we are
indeed restless until we rest in
Thee.n
But with loneliness, despair and
haunting the wealthy,
suicides
the masses do not learn the lesf o r themson. They must see
4)
page
(Contt.
on
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NEW HYNNAL PROJECT 1,·:.c;:.,1 Ul'IDER WAY

To Have Books Usuao~e by tlpril 18
Hi.1 Fran11 shouts a tall red
the
-head to the gi1l behind
The project to sponsor the pur-co1:cnter~ He see:·:.s
to
·have chase of h:mmals for the College
Chapel has gotten o=f to a good
au.sce2c.ed in ~:eering the carrpus
guessins as to whom he 1... ill be
start with about J/4 of the goal
sc,c:,, -;,i:Lth nP~\t., Fran doesn't pay
attained~ A desire has been exm"C.c:, attenti ,".l to him., She is
pressed to have the b~7.1Ilals in
serio"culy oc,::upied with counting
Chapel use by Prospsctive Stu.Cents
Day, which is J~pril 18, The rethe u;.umber of reflections
her
sto7e is throwing on the ceiling?
alization of this aim will require the cooperation
of
each
Red Head turns to a lanky sophostudent6
Perhaps the
Young
more draped· over the counter .. ---··
11
Say Warren, I heard that the
Peoples Group or some other orquartettrs stay in
ganization of your home church
was especially inte_r_e_s~t~in--g-.----~ would like to-donate toward this
Paul saves the blushing boy project.
As the
opportu..~ity
from further interogation by rearises during Easter
vacation,
suming his usual stool.
you may be led to make such a sugnsay---, 11 says he, 11 I hear Rose- gestion. These donations should
mary especially enjoyed the Toledo be designated for the F..ymnal Fund
tournament game. I wonder why.
and sent either· to the Students
Here comes
my grouchy roomie.
Wives Guild or the office of the
Wbat 1 s eating you, John boy?
College. The name of the organ11
1'.h; that 11Tu:1b-sknll
Thomas
ization making the contribution
was wasting my ti.me trying to exshould be included.
plain the reason beans grmJ upAlong with any other informaside down in China and now I've
tion necessary such as an "In Memlost track of the number of secoriomn if the book or books are
onds until Lpril 2nd. 11
given in me,,1ory of someone~
Cans will be placed in the ofnwell, look 1-1ho I s here~ Esther fice and in the snack shop for
herself with a pile of letters."
individual student
donations.
ny ea h1 The3.tre my roomie 1 s.
Classes and other school organLbout 20 of them are addressed to
izations wishing to cooperate in
some temporary resident of Texas.
this vent·,_re may make arrangeHere 1 s one to her mom. She ought
ments tbrough Hrs. Ruder in the
to feel fortunate!
office.
"Children;' interrupts
F~an, 11 rt 1 s time to go.n
11
Can't you even let a fellow
fact, i f you look at her closely,
finish his coffee? 11 Keith sounds
you c2n see she is singing to herirritatedJ
self - "PH Getting married, I'm
Fran doesn't even answer.
·In
getting married, I'ii getting •••••
'
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tl:.o:::e ~-ntcr0:ct::::,;: in y:L,-.-in,~: b:.scbc:i_ll fc:c t>c -cc)l01·; jf clrnts d. 1-1_rin~
tl1c 19)0 sc2.~3or:.. cat~>-·rE::d ir1 tl12
gyu for tL::.ir Cirst :-r2-ctic£::: ire
gcttinr: conch b_J1.cd ,·.!:.ci in sh:.'.pe
f::ir t~1s scclson cponer ::m ,'_pril 190
T!1e returninr· pla::.,e:rs
arc:
Jerry Tl1ornton (Sen::or),
Lane
i!foody (Senior), B:,b
Bu.rnpbre:-s
(Sophomore) , Dave D:.n tol (:_' op\0more), Roy Car (Scpl ir,1ore), mid
Nerlin L;er (Sophmnorc)?
Ths
new hopef;~lc are; Dick
Jacobs (Freshman), Dan
:Purdy
(Freshman), Dick Cook (Freshman),
Jim Erskin (Senior), Ken Doctor
(Sophomore) , a.YJ.d Deve
Cochran
(Freshman).
Coach Bm<ilser 1:ill coach t:1is

If a :!nan can I t ·be a C0r:i_stian
lJ-here he is, it is cert2,i,1 t:,2.t
he can't be 2. ChristrictY.l Yfi:TG ;:-1e
iSil l t, - You c)_:i'.'8 either Q nissi on&ry or a mission field.
-,,.SUICIDE
( Con 1 t f:o_om pa_::;e 2)
selves if a spiritual person can
find conter,tment in material objects a But beyond thisJ
many
sons of God fall prey to the deluding power of five cars, nice
homes, and mo~ey in the bank.
The image of God in man c~ys out
for a life corrrrrQtment of a hic~er
nati.ii·e than these irr,.mediacir::'s.
1Jill you not learn your lesson
.from the shotgun wounds in ~:ro
Young 1 s bloody head as it lies on
the marble floor of his mansion?

· :Ic.rs Bl us c-.:"'i:i Gold nine. Lss is t:::..n~; :,ir: ,Jill be Bob Marcellino,
Kh:)
finis1.'ted l1is fourth seas,:,n
le.::-t :,cc.r 2.s 2, pitcher. He will
te c·::i2.cl1ir;::; ti;c pitching ~,taff.
Lc.:::t ycc,r the .Jackets vJ'm orJ_~r
h,o ,-ames. ThGir most irnprc::E:'_vc
vict,'.)ry was the first 6 ame c,i' t,. c
ssc1scn. In this game the J2.cketrh2.nded Wilrringt on, the 6vc1·:,i1::d
1:id-Ohio Loc:c:'J.E- ChaD1ps, their Jtly
defeat cf the se2.son.
''iith sprin-: 2,nd good wect,"r
c ::,r:ii_ ,·; - up, let 1 s _::;et out t ~ ,,~nian~, r;ames · ac: 1Josc:ible this ~;··,r
:J.rd ive the -Loam a lot of sl.ucler.,.t 1:::i8d-~t suppo _. . tr
h,: sure to ·)ick up your schc-·
cl. '.lc::- i;-, the o ~fice. ,Lll le2.· 1. .c
30.me: ar6 doubl3-head ers,
0

1

cr-n HOLJJS BFSINESS i:J1T:C'I'
Tl1is evening at 7 :30 Gamma Chi
will hold its ;nonthly
busino::s
IJ.,::.eting iD the chapel, '\r!hen t:1-(;
business has b~en discussed, th9
gr'.)Up 1~i2-l enj ~r a :Jl"ogram
2:i.' ·
c:2.nged o'r the :i=rogram c~12.inn.2,r_,
FrEm Coc1>sr~ 1 ~~s. :-:r2:ne7, frcn
Sprint.field wj Ll b,2 the su_ss
speake~. :t tis close of the pr gram, refreslw1E nts 1:iill be Sei'v,~ -1
.in the dining lv.11,
Gli.2lIL

T_J

_ VLRSITY C F1'1J1Jl'ED SPL,-SH Pi.RTY
On Satu:r:day evenin; seventeen
yorn1c people, r_1embers of the Vars_ity Club and their _ guests, enjoyed a 11 splo.shn party at the
Springfield 11 y. 11 !.11 who went
to the party, 1vhic':l lasted from
7:30-9:00, seem to have had a
good time,

